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education ; for ln t church both in the fourth and fifth
AngllJans and Catholics are eq J ^ ^ tbat St- ,,eter held I tbat Freemasonry has not its origin in
firm. , the |>riœacy in the church, but that | remoto antiquity as is claimed by its

The resolutions passed at ^ 0hrilt addreal,ed to Mm promoters. There have been in the
Catholic meetings ““ ,L demand prove the truth of thU doctrine, mak- paat certain Orders or Associations 
the spirit with which Cat Peter tbe foundation on which the whlch belonged to special periods, hut
that they «ha» not be ***«££ ohnrch built. which passed awa, in the course of

which the passive , ^ ^ earlle, Fatter» held the tilne> and modern Freemasons have
Claim £X0l"*^f thair chu. same. Tertullian has : » Veter was elaimed pompously that Freemason, 

namely, to wlth called the rock when n the church wa.L„ connected with these by an un-
wi.icn aocu - obta,ned th0 key8 0f broken bond of continuity. All this is

only to
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ts whi

4 will, tbat through our obedience to His I 
law our reward may be increased.

were_ ,, .. dsss . preserving order, the troopi
'<Lkt €atlU)ltC gluoro. broaKbt In from the other cities, and
rnhilshed Weekly st 4S4 an» Isa Richmond General Kunston waa placed in com 
published K ^ In accordance with order,
-Prtoeof tiutscrlpiion—|r uu par annum. | ^ were shot

by tbe troopa, who also undertook 
tbe work of distributing food. These 

have restored order, and it is 
said that attempts at looting have

freemasonry.
Thus when a man who had been blind 

from his birth passed by Oar Lord and 
His disciples, and the disciples asked : 
“ Rabbi, who hath sinned, this man or
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down parents, that he should be burn 
blind?” Christ answered : “Neither 
hath this man sinned, nor his parents ;

that the works ol God should be 
made manifest in him.” (St. John ix. 
1 3.)
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almost if not entirely ceased.
The number of dead was r< ported in 

to be enormous, as it

but

privilege 
wish toA GOLDEN JUBILEE. tbe first instance

then supposed they would reach to 
It is

We must bear in mind that temporal 
death Is the ending ol all human life, 
except when a special miraculous inter
vention changes this order by God s

of religious life I selves,Hall a century
What food lor reflection is bore ! Just between three and five thousand, 
flitv ye 1rs ago a maiden with the bright now believed that the number will not 
world spread out before her-with every exoced four hundred, and the Superin- 

that education and position 1 bQndeut of the Mint, Mr. F/an
renounce! all and chose | Lelch| after a careful investigation by

under bis control, even 
that they will not exceed three

dren in the manner ^ built and

mand from the Ltbe fc ^ wh,cb chrUt fonnded the church, maaon8 protend. The Knights Tern-
At a meeting gathering and throughout his works repeats th a Ur were di880lved in 1312, and the

chairman imprwiedupon'the ^ be8lde8 8peaking uf him as Pember8 ol thi8 Association
the necessity o »P 1 8 t. superior to the other Apostles. Firml pIeteiy dispersed that there is no

voice in demandingfaUtr»tm«d ^ ^ ^ ^ . and ^d. that in hlltory that these scatteied

Abtor ews it wasnnanimously ri s lived : “ Stephen occupies by succession the (.xKoigbt8 Templar ever formed them-
2f£aUCepth°an; Wlon^hth "tf JameT of Nisibis, Hilary °Mtbed6fanct 

does not provide Catholic teachers lor Polotier», Epbrem of Syria, Gregory of q[ menibership or of purpose.
Catholic children in Catholic fechoola Ny#gJ^ Gregory of Nazianzum, Babil» The flr8t kDOwn lodge uï Freemasons 
during all hours of the »ehool day, vho Epiphanius, John Chrysostom, called the Charter of Cologne in
** S:nc“.tt°,UCa“r Jerome, Asterius-all of whom preceded ™ . and it8 orlgi„a, charter is /aid 
tool during school hours ; which gives at- Angustine-not merely acknowl- I t0 be , , reserved in the mother -
only permissory powers to the local edged the Primacy of Peter, but used the lodge 0f An sterdam. This Charter it- 
authorities to appoint »ach™ text in question as one ol the proofs „ doe8 claim that the association 
aehCathtl?1Vhat!1trWO<5,dC^o,Tc thereof. date.back to tbe year 1440 but admit.

which would impair the de 3 it is clear also that however St. positively that it was unknown before 
character at Catholic ’ t-ne ml bt have changed hi, mind this date.

which would pre * ^ 8he demoD8trative force of Ma8oiic books and treatise, nowa
this text, he was not in the least doubt days boldly claim that the Order may 
lui of the doctrine that Peter was head be traced back to the days of King Sol. 
oi the church, and that the Pope sue - omon and that it took a prominent part 
ceeded him in this headship or suprem in the building of Solomon s Temple, 

proved by other passages of Holy All this is the merest trifling with the
credulity of the public, for there is no 

for such assertions.

canwill in particular instances.
Whether death comes to individuals 

scattered over a wide area, and is 
scarcely noticed in any one locality, or 
thousands are carried off suddenly by 

general ^temporal calamity, tbe

advantage
could give — 
the better part, 
in the world’s doings

To her mind nothing | mean8 0f the men 
so bright, sowas says were so

ennobling as Charity hundred.beautiful, so
sweet Charity, robed in the love of God.

holy work became her ideal, her the firo raged, and the fire companies 
glory her one thought, after the wor- had to teeort to dynamite to prevent Its 
ship of her Maker. Such was Rev. apreadingl the water mains having been 
Mother Ignatia, Religions of the broken by the shocks.
Order oi St. Joseph, who has just eel*- Relief ponred in from all quarters in 
brated her Golden Jubilee at Mount ,be form ol money, food, clothing, 
St. Joseph, London. From the time of blankets, etc., and if the weather had 

Mother Ignatia to the continued fine, those who had taken 
Religious life up to the present rofuge in the parks would have been 
day it would take a goodly volume to rendercd comparatively comfortable, 
recount the splondid works of charity bot on Sunday » chilling rain began to 
ol which Sho has been the author. {alli and tbe imperfect shelter of leaky 
Under the guidance and encouragement and huniedly erected tents could not 
ol her Bishop, radiating from the Epis- k8ep tbe rain from drenching the 
copal city into almost every parish in crowds. Women and children were, of 
the diocese, her works of charity have | coarae, the chief sufferers from this 

and not only baa she

could not be obtained while
general law is being fulfilled, and this 
is the case in the eruptions oi Vesuvius, 
and the earthquakes inCilifornia which 
have caused so much physical doatruo-
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selves into a new Association reviving 
either by the identityone

tion and suffering.
From such events we must draw the 

lesson that wo should be always pre
pared for death, of whole approach we 
may, indeed, have warning in tbe form 
of a protracted illness : but which may 

suddenly and unexpectedly,

the entrance of 1

come
through war or pestilence, through the 
maiice of men, or our own negligence, 
through floods or tornadoes, or by some 

At all time, we must be

echools; 
nominational
vent CatholicfTrom enlarging their ex- 
Uttng or supplying new schools where 
the need, of the Catholic population 
demand.”

Resolutions to the same effect were 
meetings in other localities,

other means, 
ready to meet death which may call 

at any moment to render anac-upon us
count of our stewardship. We may 
await that call with sabnission and con
fidence if we lead a life of virtue in 
uoediecce to the law of God.

been spread out ;
been the author of many works of bone
floence, but has likewise paid marked I |oreign contributions are 
attention to tho matter ol educating lor the relief of the suflerers. Never 
the young. In many parishes of the tboless foreign contributions have been
diocese, notably in tbe cathedral city, lreely offered, and the President of the or/FST/ON IN ENG
the schools Uught by the Staters of St. Uelie| Committee has publicly stated THE SCHOOL Q ..
Joseph have attained the very highest that offerings from any quarter will be LAn 1
standard. The pupils coming from I ibatlkfully accepted without reference j A despatch from London, England, 
these schools have proved beyond ques (y tbe President’s statement. The dated April 2gth, state, that the Cath- 
tion that the old cry of the inferiority 1 Federal government haa given $1,000, olie gbihops have published a joint de- 
of the Separate schools is but a myth. 00o to the relief fund and it is ex claration against tbe Education Bill 
The property acquired in London peoted that this will bo raised to $2,- wbich has been introduced by Mr. Blr 
by Rev. Mother Ignatia for charitable ,-gx),000. The Canadian Parliament un- ^ ag being fundamentally unjust in

will for generations to 00me I animously voted $100,000, and even gjTjDg the local authorities control of
monument of her prudence and gay paru is devizing means to send a religluaa teaching, and making possible 

energy. It would be but the simple 8Uitable subscription. Altogetl er, np tbe conQacati0n or diversion of endow 
truth to Htato that in no other city can to Sunday last, the relief subscriptions ment8-
be found more substantial and spacious had passed the snm of $10,500,000, and The Catholic schools of En'-laud gt Peter, that upon

than Mount St. Joseph-the it i8 certain tbat all danger of famine w0,e built by the Catholic people with rock the chwch wa. loon*^ “No Anglican, no
House—the House of Provl- amoBg the sufferers has passed away. out aid from the government for Cath 8ayillg of onr Lord : ’ Lutheran P1

denoe for the orphans and tho aged, when a calamity like this occurs, 0iic children, and in the beginning ?rpboo art Peter, and upon this rock I
and St. Josn pit's Hospital for the care gome ,e are apt to think that God’s tbey received no aid even for main- wiu baüd My church,’ as meauinJ a[”n Augustine was
of tho sick, the latter being one of tho Providenoe is at fault in permitting teDanco froœ the government. Under Him whom ; chnrch bathe ^ ^ ^ ^ a
best equip |ie<l hospitals in the l to Lhe e„od aEd the wicked to suffer alike more recont legislation aid was given I.Th Let the reader choose =bure, , 8 not tQPbe accepted
vlnce. in such convulsions of nature, and they them on a similar basis to the aid extend whiJ[ cf thc8e two interpretations is given point, . t the

To Mother Ignatia wo offer our hearty I mplain 0{ the injustice of that Pro ed to Anglican and Methodist Voluntary the more probable. (Retract. 1lib. 1. c when thrown in e 8
congratulations. She was never fond ‘J^o which does' not save the good. 8cboois, but with the condition annexed 21.) The faetjhat this gre^che^ 6ntire traditton^the^burch ^and the

::rr:rrL°t£ r:t; been a,^

rZJt": fruit! ôftèr to-g ™dy “tbéirLÏÏt more Tanby ÔT chUdren" MrTady on the roll exceed me by an I “*d

irirls make choice of a vocation, and transient discropan- This provision of the law led to toe .t d chrl8t'8 promi/e to St. 1 eter. still admitting t a
decide that for thorn tho religions life pre86nt life „U1 bo rectified, j flooding of the Catholic »=bcoUby Pro- We are both looking for a '^'tLloctrine „?st.',i-ekr’s suprem-

is nearesttheirthcarMhoykWmu &u men wlu goe clearly the justice "bo’ leader of the non Our Anglican friend referred to by ^ -a and Ka, the undoubted doctiine

gentle,’ this kind, thta^u^.uming 0t c^e'explains this e'eariy tTp^text SZ e^rifTê^^ttor’the supreme ^‘^froTthe'fartlhat ^‘"0"^
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to the orphan on a„ occasions. Jay * our iife U^ahort a^p th?,"^^^tboUes ai.ege that they varying tradition of the nnWeraal on m ;) .. oi thi8 (Roman, church | Leo XIII. etc.

remedy ... for wo are born of no built their schools for themselves. How churcb, and the testimony ol Christian peler the Apostle, cn account of the 
thing ; and after this we shall be as if then comes it ai}0it that the percentage wrltera aad Fathers of the chnrch in imacy (primatam) of his Apostleship 
wo had not been. . . Our life shall of Protestant children atioudmg tbe Apostles down. b character which represented the
i.a»s away as tbe trace of a cloud and ltomall catholic schools in London is every ag t t historian, v ] . . ,,
.halite dispersed as a mist, which is hlgher than a third? There may be Mosheim, a Protestait . whole chnrch.
driven away by the beams of the sun ^ ground for suspicion.' who will not be suspected of f g ti- We may now enquire why St. , Hir_I eee in your
ami overpowered with the heat thereof oertaia that the rev. the Catholic cause, admits ,6nreaeI. Augustine doubts whether Peter I» I atatement, not your own, but quoted,
.... Come, therefore, aud let us enjoy , b t ja edly that a general superiority ol the .. tb k meant in St. Matt. xvi. tbat g(by million Americans are
the things that are present . . Let us doctor's figures are accurate, but it is edl,^ ^ acknowkdged in the 'eally out hvme or religion." .
till oum-lvea with costly wine, let I knitted that there is a considerable . . innff be- ^ ’ . • «-ti» /inn I This is a gross caricature cf
U„ crown ourselves with roses before ,, te8tant attendance at tte Catholic third century, that U >° 8 We may find the reason in the con- ^Th^^ decla8atioD| whicb was,
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iug of the earth during the earthquake, there/.!-stomortaL _ bnt ^ Lord 8Woopo<1 down on the vacant ptoee. in accepted lnterpretation given to the did not know. In the Syriac, used y ejam.ned ^ approved. q£ Aoer.
But San Francisco alone has not *? ,, , gh thom to scorn. They shall the schools. It is a pity that - Uord, viz., that upon our Lord, Kepha is the word g y This reverent unwilling ess gg

suffered. Other cities and towns wtaJ tor at the thought of their Clifford is not^preparedto^glve^other ^ tbe church was really built. The fug both Pete, and rook, i that ve ioan
throughout the State of Pajornla have Lins^ and their imqmtios a ai; » ^ ^‘’honest motives as those he pos- omittod words after “founded" are : may ““^‘TTtake'Nn his TeTosT maT Tirraligionsneaa, that iteoto^Cg

also felt the shocks and have exper. ^'‘^"visdZ 1-iv. ) «esses." A meaninB which Is sung by many here made a mistake in his exegesis higher ln tbe eyes oiclaims
coed tho loss of life and property, ridged f The new Education Bill proposed by ln tht ver»cs of Blessed Ambrose where Nevertheless, the two interpretations Atlantlo brethren. Surely, a
though not to tho same extent. From thi, also ' » « Mr. Birreli has roused the whole Oath- “ _ are not inconsistent w.th each other,a, Coonl Gaspam the

Francisée i» said to have boon error to suppose that thecatastrope ^ o| Kllgland to in8i8t upon full •• By Him ( Christ or God) the very chrlat la called the “ Head of the cor- brilliant future J ^ wlth so much
the uavost and most pleasure-seeking of San Francisco, or that of Vesnviue ywbich means that Catholic rock of the church blots out sin. net " in Psalm cxvii. 22, and Acts iv. sacranento M^ga^^ t,, b
city in America, but it has become of by both of whl®b ™a”y wortiTotpron ’ children shall be educated in Catholic The hymn of St. Ambrose romw J u_ (Prot. Bible, Psalm 118,) for : baptized lor fear they
a sudden tho miwt dosolate. Its popn- and millions o - a , h acbools. Nnmerons meetings have been these words are ta en 8 “ ChrUt is the invisible rook upon the holy ordinance by un
s:'î=T£rjmssrrsass „„
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proclaimed owing to the necessity oi our fortitude and auttimss

cause.
President Roosevelt announced that 

not desired
passed at
and it would seem that tbe Government 
can scarcely resist such reasonable de 
mands—demands which inflict injustice 
to no one, but are absolutely necessary 
(or the full liberty of Catholic educa
tion for Catholic children.

acy as 
Scripture.

Writing to Generoeus in refutation 
of the Uonatiat heresy he says :
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tion of Free Masons was 
15 $5 it was a society having no con
nection with the /ociety now so called, 
which is much more modern.

Tnis Association was deservedly con- 
derated by many Popes, and for many

____  „ , . our
the POPE’S PRIMACY. Fol'to PetortucS

Reader, of Toronto, writes as follows: ed Linus, to Linus Clement, etc. '
To the editor of the Catuolic Recoud : Here he gives the whole succession

St. Augustine in his earlier writings ol Pope8 to Anastasias, then ruling the 
taught tbat St. Peter is a rock, bnt he charchi He then adds: 
alter wards gave np that view, and hem ,,|Dthta order ol succession no D mat

toV^tol^L oi'thea^ïtiê Ut Bishop appears."
him as upon the | yjG may say at the present day .
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years.
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is found developed in the books
man.

religion
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i,m and Deism, derived from theabturd 

and the magicalmust be admitted that ist. 
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4. It mysteries of Egypt 
rites of ancient Greece and Rome.

2. It has oaths of secrecy under 
of which it has frequently shel- 

of tho worst kind even

was
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terod crimes 
within our memory, and in the courts

3. It has been the principal directing 
power in the Atheistic movements of 
Eatope, from the French Revolution of 
the Reign of Terror down to tho Com 
munistio rebellion of 1870, and at the 

moment it is allied with thepresent
Atheists who are endeavoring to des- 
troy religion in France and Italy.
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with ns—many years

of her Bishop, the priests andesteem
the people of the diocoso of London— 

to bo tho wise ooun- Editor of the Catholic Rtxxmu :many years more 
sol lor of her associates in the great 
works of charity, which, uuder her fos
tering care, have sprang from infancy 
to sturdy maturity-many years 
to call up memories of a life well spent :
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preaches, surely sho may 
tain the hope that her great love and 

great work for her dear Redeemer, 
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will give her a high place in theones,
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